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NOTES ON FOREIGN MISSIONS. BROCKVILLEEÜB TOTAL PARALYSIS IA LARGE NUMBER CUTTING SCHOOLThe powers have practically with
drawn from China, bnt the interest in 
China has not subsided, 
gent man, who longs for the better- 
ment of the world, must continue to 
fix his attention upon a country that 
contains one-quarter of the world’s 
population.

The latest and most encouraging 
newa is that the Empress is quietly en
acting the very laws she so violently 
suppressed a few months ago. The re
port is that there ii to be in every 
provincial capital a college of western 
education. The Reformers before the 
outbreak were advocating this very 
thing. They wanted the old heathen 
temples converted into schools, colleges 
established in which Chins could be so 
educated as to lie able to stand beside 
civilized nations. The proposal startled 
and aroused conservative opposition 
and hence the fearful havoc of last 

China has been taught by

tonlsh-s hie patiente hew 
South American Nervine 
euree ee 
JLjIven up te

very intelli- ny who are 
die"—It never ft ORDER to meet the demand 

for first-claw cuttem, which ia 
steadily increasing, I have opened 
up in connection with my tailoring 

establishment a Cutting School, to be 
known as the Brocville Cutting School 
where the latest up-to date systems of 
cuttng will be taught, also instructions 
on the practical work of the tailor 
shop, which is most essential for a 
young man to become a first class 
cutter, and which «rill enable him to 
command a salary of from One Thou
sand Dollars to Fifteen Hundred Dol
lars per year in this country and from 
Fifteen Hundred Dollars to Two 
Thousand Five Hundred Dollars per year in the United States. Tliivis a rp 
chance for young men to fit themselves lor a lucrative p, si ion in a short time 
Persons attending this school will receive a thorough training in everything 
connected with Garment Catting, and after graduating are oompe'. nt of filling 
a position as custom cutter at once.

Pupils will be taught individually and may commence their inaf ructions at 
any time convenient to themselves. 1 -

For all information, see 
application.
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" My wife was stricken with nenroo%Bcoatr»> 
tion, which developed into total paralyse*. We 
had hardi» any hope of her recovery, hot had 
heard of the gnat cures made by South Ameri
can Nervine in cases of nervous troubles. We 
decided to try the treatment, and it was aston
ishing the results that followed the taking of 
three bottles—it worked wonders indeed. 1 fed 
1 cannot speak too highly of this great remedy." 
—Edward Parr, Surrey Centre, B.C. 4a

Sold by J. P. LAMB A SON
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Jr. III.—Glen Earl, Alan Everetts, 
Boy Parish. Kenneth McClerv, Har
old Wiltae, Fred Picket,, Jean Karley 
and Caroline LaRoae (equal), Gertrude 
Crosa.

Average, 34.

ESI

nFORM II—M. V. WATSON, TEACHER.

8r. II.—Bather Kincaid. Beaumont 
Cornell. Kenneth Blancher, Carrie 
Covey, Elmer Sohtt.

Jr. II.—Kenneth Wiltae, Austin 
Tribute, Pearl Parish, George Foley, 
Ray Kincaid 

A verage, 33
FORM I.—A. LILLIE, TEACHER.

year.
affliction. Now it seems the schools 
are to be established by imperial 
decree.

Who are to be the teachers in these 
schools 1 China, for some years, 
not furnish them herself. The mission 
aries will be asked, indeed haye already 
been asked, to take charge of China’s 
education. But the missionaries can-

catalogue, which will he n ailed to you npon 
Tours trulv,

ML j. KEHOEcan- I
Brockville, On*.

LYN AGRICULTURAL WORKSSr. Pt. II.—Edith Brown, Kenneth 
Rappell. Clarence Knowlton.

Jr. Pt. II.—Lloyd Pickett, Roy 
Mullin. Lillie Gibson.

Sr. Pt. I.—Mattie Tanner, Byron 
Derbvshire, Keith McLaughlin, Willie 
Freeman.

Inter Pt. I.—Winona Massey, 
Kathleen Massey, Gladys Gainford, 
Mary Pickett.

Jr. Pt, I.—Eric Dobbs, Willie 
Covey.

Average, 44.

not turn aside from their own work. 
What remains but that they should 
ask the home church to send out mure 
men Î And they will, 
never before has such an opportunity 
and responsibility come to the church. 
If we can supply Christian teachers 
who can take the control a^d give a 
Christian complexion to the education 
of China for some years, who can esti
mate the results 1

The missionaries who wete driven 
out of China have now nearly all re
turned, and ha c been kindly received 
hv the Chinese. The n.tive Christians 
rallied about them as might be expect 
ed. These native chriatinns have gone 
through the furnace, and by the dis
cipline of affliction will be better and 
more consecrated men. and 
efficient workers amongst their own 
people. In that respect the mission 
will be more prosperous because of 
what bas happened.

From Central India word comes that 
rains have again failed. Only sixteen 
inches of rain fell, instead of the ninety 
inches usual in that province. As a 
result the crop has not been sown, and 
there will be no crop in March. There 
is fear of both bread and water famine. 
It mav he appeals will come again for 
help, and no doubt Canadians out of- a 
plentiful harvest, will res|>ond as gener
ously as they lid last year.

Even so dreadful a calamity has 
been over-ruled to the conversion of 
many souls, 
children, gathered during the last 
famine, are under Christian instruction. 
They are also taught industrial arts by 
which they can support themselves. 
We have in this office _at the present 
time specimens of beautiful rugs of 
oriental patterns woven by these 
children. They find a large market in 
England for such work. All things 
are working for the world’s up-lift and 
evangelization. I

When Pigs are worth 7c à 
lb. it will pt,’ to rush them id 
market
Cut your roots with the

Probably

' AM

BIANT ROOT 
O U T T ER

and cook your feed with the
ECONOMIC ' S 
GOO EïiR

c. ross. McIntosh,
Principal.

SOPERTON SCHOOL which is much improved this 
year. Heavier tanks with inde
pendent bottoms. Grate s - 
with ash pit and dumper below Jr

Also Planet Wheels, Pinions, Couplings, and
other repairs for the Hall or Oshawa Horse Powers. Plow 
Points, almost any pattern, fmii» for $L

Old Metal wanted—Good’as Cash.

The following is the report of Soper- 
ton School for the month of November.

Sr. IV.—Alice Horton, Zelâa Frye.
Jf- IV-.—Gladys Suffel. Pearl Irwin 

Ziba Dorman, Hazel Neff, Lester Free
man, Susie White. Clarence Neff.

Ill—Gladys Freeman, Martha Dor
man, B»rtha White, Charles Preston, 
Blanche White

Address a more

R6PORTER 0FFI6E
*25,.
3

I; 1 If —/Dlovd Irwin. Maggie Freeman, 
George Heffernon. Herbie Gray, Stan
ley Jarres, Clive Halladay.

Ft. II.—Drina White, Jose Whit- 
marsh.

Sr. Pt. I.—Tena Horton, Harry 
Halladay.

Jr. Pt. I.—Maggie Jarves, Helena 
Heffernon, Addie Jarves, Lucy Dorman, 
Edmund Heffernon.

« Lewis & Patterson. * I A. A. McNISHI \y

I Ladies’ Misses’ and ZBox 52, LTNI
s EEEEBEr JKS33Ë3S

warmer, cloudiness aud more rain and JUÆâno'SES*-LuSiitaS?.pnÜïa 
snow, and will be followed by year go- toitattomearedMgeroua^Friee,No.^i,$1 get 
lug out with cold fair weather coming l or 1,mailedenSSSpi of prtoè and two Aeent 
from west and south.

iwponMble Druggist. In Canada.

Childrens Jackets. 1i
Onr stock of Ladies Fall and Winter 

Jackets is very large and the assortment is 
fully represented by the most stylish materi
als fashion demapes. Buying direct from the 
manufacturers in Germany, we are in a posi
tion to show the latest styles in addition to 
the Canadian makes which are right up to- 
date.

L. A. Kelly,Many thousands of Teacher.1 .4
§

THOSE WHO ENDURE1
with reporter advertisers.1 The pains of rheumatism should he re

minded that a cure tor this disease may 
be found in Hood’s Sarsaparilla, which, 
as the One True Blood Purifier, 
tralizes the acid- which causes rhuma- 
tism. That is why it absolutely 
when liniments and other outward 
applications fail to give permanent 
relief.

No 1 end No 
Lamb & Son,

. 2 are sold in Athens by Jas P 
Druggists

- During the past week or two several 
new advertisements have been placed 
in the Reporter.

Messrs. J. Hay fo Sons, Florists, 
Brockyille, advertise seasonable flowers 
suitable for Xmas presents 

Chas. R Rudd <fc Co., of Brockville, 
are among the latest advertisers in this 
journal. See what they have to offer 
in t heir ad.

neu- - <
L '•/

curesLadies’ j length coats, the newest 
style, all sizes...............................

Ladies’ J length beaver jackets, 
all sizes, latest............................

Ladeis’ length colored braver 
jackets, all sizes.........................

A large assortment of Mantle Cloths 
select from selling less than cost.

J3,50
71100
8.75

I - .Iv —R. P. McKayI
YOU NEEDN’T. THE WEATHER FOR DECEMBER.

8% i You needn’t keep on feeling distress
ed after meals, nor belching, nor ex
periencing nausea between meals.

In other words you needn’t keep on 
being dyspeptic, and you certainly 
shouldn’t.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla cures dyspepsia 
—it strengthens and tones the stomach, 
perfects digestion, creates a normal ap
petite, and builds up the whole system.

Rev. I. R. Hicks gives the following 
as to what will be the weather this 
month : The month comes in with a 
regular storm period, culminating on 
the 3rd, when rain and thunder south
ward may be expected, but northward 
rain will turn to snow and sleet and 
veritable blizzards. The barometer 
will he low both before and during 

| these storms. A continuation of the 
stormy period is quite probable through 
the reactionary centre about the 6th 
Hnd 7th, when a warmer period will

T, * T JcT' . . fl, en8!'®: fro™ 8tVn 15th- Es- j. D. Buddy has found out the valueThe follow,ng is the rep^t of Athens pecially w,ll thU be the care on the 0f advertising. A glance on another
Public School.for month of November. Ioth- the barometer will fall at the |m_.e of tliia piper will show ÿou what
Total average attendance for the month : f.™,9 ani1 during Wednesday, seasonable goods he has to offer.

| 11th. to Saturday, 14th, another bliz- 
zai doua sweep of rain driven by high 

form Iv. e. Derbyshire, teacher. w in-la and followed bv a great cold wave 
8r. IV.—Ray Greene 573, Chrystal, ro”7 1,6 counted upon, and will be sev- 

Rappell 531, John Donovan 446, Mary I erp *n northern parts. The next storm .
Sheffield 381. Jessie Arnold 877. change will be central on the 16th

Jr. IV.—Jessie Brown 673, Wesley to l®1*! "hen travelling will be dan- I
Stevens 532, Effie Blancher 618, Dan 8®rou8- The Vnlcan period extends !
Conway 417, Ketha Brown 479. *rom t8e 21st to 25th when shortest day

Average attendance, 25. , »“d longest night takes place. Heavy
winter storms are probable about Son- - ®nt handiooe countaaaaca
day 22nd to Thured.y 26th, and will j
culminate m heavy rains, but about [ Oaly awdeVLw apcHcatfeas of this magic 
the time of the full moon, which is on ■ kaaler to any ddfas disease to clear away all 
Christmas day, sweeping snowstorms fP* dfeorder and leave the
will visit the northern, western and "*** ““l"
central parts of the country. On and

A will be noticed by the ad of J. 
P. Lamb & Son they advertise a select 
lot ot perfumes for gibs. See their 
dinplay.

The J D. Kinii Co. of Toronto, last 
week found out the result of advertising 
in this home journal. Their ad. is on 
another page.

“Rival Herb Tablets,” of which Mr. 
Duncan McTavish, of Lombardy, is 
agent for Leeds County, has an ad. on 
another column-

z I,

! LEWIS & PATTERSON
common rubbers. For threw 
years we have proved that with

w««’*SnHHFZXZZ
but you cannot stub the rubber*.

King's genuine
are Stamped uWWjIFJ 
upon the sole of each rubber
with our copy- m _ —
righted name StSv 
do not sdlow yourself to be de> 
ceived by imitations.

King’s LEATHER TOP S&àjfaf
the best on the market, C-lnch, 
9-inch ?n-l 12-i:-.ch tops, with 
Rolled IM;re and Heels. They - 
are carried In stock, and 
dealer can order them for ym

The J. D. KING CO., llmm
have exclusive — ex. '
control of aU.. cjr&J

TELEPHONE 161

I Brockville. g
Y

SCHOOL REPORTS

DUNN 8 CO’Y,
-136.BR06KVILLES LEADING PHOTOGRAPHERS "SPURRED

FOR LIFE”CORNER KINO St. AND COURT HOUSE AVENUE.

In many cant
may need the "Inward" ap
plication to remove the taint 
fkom the bleed.Our studio is the most complete and up-to-date ingBrockville

FORM III.—WINN ABEL MORRIS, TEACHER.

Sr. III.— Mabel Derbyshire, Al
berts Weart, Roy McLaughlin. Lloyd 
Wilson, Essie Owen, Steve Stinson, 
Clifford Blancher, Muriel Fair, Winnie

,v«

Latest American ideas at lowest prices,

(fSatisfaction guaranteed Wiltae.

t

m4Bold by J. P. LAM a 60*

S&Jb)

Have taken advantage of 
the special offer of the

REPORTER
to New Subscribers until 

JAN. 1st, 1903, for only

D i • o o
BY SPECIAL ARRANGEMENT

With the Author we can now 
offer a copy of “VILLAGE 
VERSE STORIES,” by 
Crawf. C. Slack, to anyone 
sending us in 3 New Sub
scribers, accompanied by the 
cash, $3.00—which pays to 
JAN. 1st, 1003.

Hurry Up, Boys,
And send in your Subscrip
tions at once. “THE STORY 
OF THE HUNT, FOR 
1901,” will be commenced in 
a couple of weeks, and you 
xVant the opening chapters.
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